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(NC}-While more than 50 per 
cent of Canada's workforce is 
employed in a family business, sta
tistics and experience shows there 
is often little planning or prepara
tion for transferring ownership 
within families. 

In fact, 70 per cent of Canadian 
family-owned businesses do not 
pass on to a second generation 
and just one out of 10 move to a 
third generation. 

When. planning for successful 
business succession, consider the 
following tips. . 

1. Begin the process early; don't 
. wait until it's an emergency. . 

2. Establish a clear timeline for the 
process. 

3. Document your succession plan 
and share it with those invQlved in 
your business. 

4. Appoint your successor and 
nurture him or her. 

Why is this so? Very few family 
businesses have an organized 
approach to succession, with only 
a small percentage having any 
kind of written plan at all. 

Ignoring succession planning issues can 
result in a deterioration of working and 
investment capital and personal wealth, to 
say nothing of the legal and family conse
quences. 

Although succession planning can be dif
ficult, it is worthwhile, and when 
approached as a well thought-out process, 
can have an overall positive business 
impact. 

Start by getting a financial advisor 
that is knowledgeable in this area 
and has a professional designation 
like the Chartered Life Underwriter 

(CLU). A CLU-designated advisor is skilled 
in advance life insurance applications, tax, 
estate and financial planning solutions and 
has specific knowledge related to successful 
business succession strategies. 

Lose Wait. .. 
and get ),our finances in shape today! 

finandal Services 
can help you create a financial security plan to 
suit your indi\':icfual needs; 

.. -- Retlrement Planning 
.. --... Tax Planning 

... ;---- Estate Planning 
C-" - Segregated Funds 

-_. Di!.ability Income . 
.... Group Be-nefit Programs 

Call: Richard l. Wolfson 
CFP, CLU, CH.F.C. 
Phone: 946-8143 
Fax: 946-8865 
E-mail: rick.wolfson@gwLca 

f~' . 
Great-West: Ufe 

E. Sawyer Financial 

615-1445 Portage Avenue 
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3G 3P4 
Phone: (204) 984-9940 
Toll Free 1-800-587-3742 
Fax: (204) 984-9949 
Email: esf@esf.ca 

(NC)-A Registered Retirement Savings Plan is one of the most 
effective ways to build your retirement nest egg. The money you 
contribute is tax deductible and the income accumulates tax-free 
until it's withdrawn from the plan. There are many good reasons to 
start your RRSP early: 
.lOs to mid 30s 

Starting in this age range will payoff handsomely down the road . 
Even a small amount of money saved and invested now will have 
more time to compound. And while the primary role of an RRSP is 
to save ·for retirement, in certain cases, you can use the funds for 
other purposes without penalty. For example, the Home Buyers Plan 
(HBP) allows first-time homebuyers, or persons who have not been 
homeowners for five years, tb withdraw funds from their RRSPs to 
purchase a home, with no income tax payable on the amount with-
drawn.· . 
Mid 30s to late 405 

At this stage, you may be wondering whether you should payoff 
your. mortgage instead of contributing to your RRSP. There is a 
smart, tax-efficient way to do both however. Make the maximum 
possible contribution to your RRSP and then use your tax refund as 
an extra payment on your mortgage. . ' 
Mid 405 to late 50s 

Like many people at this age, you may feel it's time to catch up on 
saving for retirement. Now is the time to 
contribute the maximum to your RRSP 
every year, and to take advantage of any 
unused contribution room carried over 
from past years. You might consider bor
rowing money to make a larger RRSP con
tribution. The money you 'invest now will 
have more time to grow. You can use your 
~ax refund to help payoff the loan, and pay
mg off the RRSP loan on a monthly basis is 
a good form of forced savings. 

ERIC SAWYER, B.A. 60s and beyond . 
This is the time to start planning to con

vert your RRSP to a source of retirement 
~ncome. If you turn 69 this year, current 
Income tax rules require that you must con-

. vert your RRSP into a retirement income 
option by the end of the calendar year. 

rm Manulife Securities 
yvhile you may rely on your investments for 
mcome now, you still need to have some 
growth in your portfolio. You need to keep 
pace with inflation and make sure your 
money lasts throughout your retirem«.:nt. 
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By ...... '.. .... '. ......• ... ..... .•. ..·.i.·': •.. ··•· .. ·····.... ......... ..11avepeoplenames,· 
(NCpltis'taxtime and'itisthetime of dogs or cats .can only be a tax· 

year where pebple arewiUingtotr)i'JlIst . . .. deduction if they actually work 
. aboutar1)'~hing ,to.legallyreduE:etneir· . '. 'foryou . .A. farmerwasallowed· 
taxbill. .' ,...... . .... ....;'. , . toclai.rn cat 'anddogJo0c:J 

So before you collect UPY9lJr receipts ··because the,pe'ts.wereoiit~ . 
and start preparing your tax return/.here ···.·doors and kept. the Wildfife:' 
is some advice on what deductions. you .' . away from theirblueber.< 
can and can't claim. '. .. .. . . ries; . 
. The tax courts do ·notalwaysside, A' bike courie~ was 
with the taxpayer. ForexCllJlple,the . allowed to claim the 
court ,deCided. a taxpayer" could not. cost ot.additional food 
claim the cost of trips t<>.,Las·Vegasand because the extra energy 
Arizona asmedical expenses even·iftheirwas· deemed a .. business 
dermatologist recommended ·· .... trips·· to.;··expense.Thisdeductionals6applies·too~~ 
warmer climates to help·treatpsoriasis.' ... foot couriers. . . . .... 

Many . p~!Jpleincur . e,xpenses;directly Hairtransplants are considered a medical 
related to their job Dut. unfortunately, expense since it is generally 
most ·of .. these . cannot_ be:dairned considered to be beneficial to 
against employment income. the patient's health. 

For. the professional football It never hurts to ask if some-
player who threw balls into the thing is. covered. You may be 
stands, . ... . .. cost .. sJJ{prised to find there are 
expensehe. . ......• t~~,dy.guidelines ona· deduc- . 
self.. For the tlon or credit .. 
reqlirr~~f't9,;lg~t '~2::l1iiitbQ't, .' .•••..••.....• '~rfd~tQete" iis),;always the option to 
two'\ve~ks,'ifwas;!st(II'!;"'''' . appealifaCfeduCtiorlis declined. 
personalexp.ense. .'.. . . .. ... . The tax court. can rule in your favour but 
'S'omet~x~ourtchal,engesaresuccessfuL •. just don't besurpris~d if the answer is 110; 

, ,'., ," . ::. ..', . "-, -,' \ ,-', " . . . ',',. . , . '. ': 
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mifax Services 
Portage Place 949-3606 

Fort Richmond Plaza 949-3609 

Year Round Service 949-3607 

102 -1345 Pembina Highway 

LEGAL EXPERTISE 
WITH You IN MIND 

W o'rking with Yon 

SIR JAMES AIKINS. K.B .• K.c.. LL.D. 
(IK79.1929) 

JOliN A' MacAULAY. C.C. Q.C .. LL.D. 
(1919-197R) 

G 11. AIKINS. D.S.O .• o.c. LL.D. 
(191C1-1t)54) 

liON. Cl S. TII0RVALDSON. Q.C 
(1925-11)69) 

30th Floor 
Commodity 
Exchange Tower 
360 Main Street 
Winnipeg, Manitoba 
Canada R3C 4G 1 

T 204.957.0050 
F 204.957.0840 
E amt@aikins.com 

www.aikins.com 

liON. DUNCAN J..JESSIMAN, Q.C .• LL.D. 
MICHAEL J. MERCURY. Q.c. 
JAMES E. FORAN. Q.C. 
LARRY R. CRANE. Q.C. 
CYRIL Ci LABMAN 
COLIN R. MacARTlIUR, Q.C. 
ROD E. STEI'IIENSON. Q.c. 
JOEL A. WEINSTEIN. Q.c. 
CHARLES N. GUBERMAN 
E. WELLS PEEVER. Q.c. 
KEVIN R. BOLT 
MARTIN S. MINUK 
ROBERT T. GA[JOR 
RICIIARD L. YAFFE 
Ci TODD CAMI'BELL 
J:MILTON CHRISTIANSEN 
BElTY A. JOHNSTONE 
JONATHAN B. KROFT 
JOHN R. BRAUN 
ALLAN F. FORAN 
THOR J. HANSELL 
KEITH J. FERDERS 
ROBERT L. TYLER 
HELGA D. VAN IDERSTINE 
NIGELJ. THOMPSON 
MICHELLE R. REDEKOPI' 
TYLER J. KOCHANSKI 
ROBERT C. LEE 
R. REIS PAGTAKIIAN 
JENNIFER J.B. BURNELL 
NICOLE M.WATSON 
JASON A. GOLDBERG 
ADAM L. LEVENE 
TODD W. THOMSON 
SHANDR,\ N. B\{ESOLINE 
FLORENCE L CAR EY 
AARON J. BOWLER 
NICIIOLE CYR HIEBERT 
MARY J. SHARIFF 
PETER F. DRAZIC 
JENNIFER R. KUBAS 
PAULA. McDONALD 
MARIA C. REIMER 

ROGER J. IIANSELL. Q.C. 
AJ. (TELLY) MERCURY, Q.C. 
J. TIMOTlIY SAMSON. Q.c. 
BRYAN D. KLEIN 
CHARLES L. CIIAPPELL 
THOMAS I'. DOOLEY 
GERALD D. I'ARKINSON . 
EDWARD L. WARKENTIN 
JUDITH M. BLAIR 
ROBERTO. SLY 
JAMES A. FERGUSON 
DARYL J. ROSIN 
G llRUCE TAYLOR 
IIERBERT J. PETERS 
DAVID M. CARRICK 
IlARBARA M. SIIIELDS 
KRISTIN L. GillSON 
J. DOUGLAS SIGURDSON 
WILLIAM KA EMSLIE 
J. GUY JOUBERT 
BRIAN D. LERNER 
CARMELE N. PETER 
TIIEODOR E. BOCK 
BARBARA S. MacDONALD 
HARLEY C. BOLES 
DAVID C. FILMON 
STEVEN J. KOliN 
DAVID I'. NEGUS 
DAVID M. WRIGIIT 
GREGORY M. FLEETWOOD 
RICHMOND J. BAYES 
lUCIA M. STUIILDREIEH 
MARLA S. LEVENE 
CURTIS M. UNFRIED 
JAMES A. MERCURY 
IV. DOUGLAS STEWAKr 
CflRISTIAN L MONNIN 
PEARLJ. REIMER 
E1llN M. WILCOlT 
ALLISON l.. KINDLE 
ERIN E. McNEil 
KK N. PINKOWSKI 
MICIIAEL A. SELCIIEN 

COUNSEL: DUNCAN D. JESSIMAN, 

Aikins is Alolliroha.'v oldest ifollnded in 1879) ami largest law Jirm (II/([ prm'ides 
afilll range of legal sen'ices to local, regional. national and international c1ielJts. 

AlKINs,MAcAUIAY & THORVALDSON LLP 

• LAW FIRM· 

We are a 60 lawyer business law fil111 with a 
century of history and a view of the future. 

In loday's challenging business world, we can help 
guide you through the legal processes 

and help you reach your objectives. 

PITS LADOLLP 
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS 

2500 - 360 Main Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada R3C 4H6 
Tel. (204) 956 0560 Fax (204) 957 0227 www.pitblado.com 
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